
Dear Eagle Families,

Earlier this week three legislators introduced a bill that could have devastating impacts on charter
schools, including Excel Academy. I don’t often ask you to get involved, but this new bill, HB24-



1363, has such far-reaching impacts to charter schools across
Colorado that I felt you should know about it.

The following are a few quotes from the Colorado General
Assembly publication regarding this bill.

The bill requires a charter school application or renewal to include:

Its annual minimum pupil enrollment requirement. Failure to satisfy this requirement is
grounds for revocation or nonrenewal of the charter contract.
The bill repeals the second remand to the state board, so that the local board's �nal decision
ends the appeal process. (Currently, the State Board of Education has the �nal decision in
matters where the charter school and authorizing district disagree.)
The bill creates a process for community members to appeal a local board's decision to
approve a charter application.
The bill allows a local board to revoke or not renew a district charter school charter because of
the school district's declining pupil enrollment or the district charter school's declining
enrollment.

What this last item means is that a declining enrollment district, like Jeffco, could revoke any or all
Charter Contracts, closing any charter school in the district regardless of the individual school’s
enrollment or performance. Please know that I don’t believe current leadership in Jeffco would do
this, but I do believe there are districts that would use this clause to shut down charter schools.

I am asking that you become informed and that you reach out to your legislator to let them know
how you feel about this proposed bill. The following links are provided to make this easier to
research:

Colorado General Assembly HB24-1363 Bill Summary
News article about HB24-1363
Bulletin from the Colorado League of Charter Schooler School about HB24-1363 (This
includes a link where you can write to members of the committee)
HB24-136 Complete Text

The Colorado League of Charter Schools has a program that helps charter school families stay
informed about charter school matters. Visit the Act Network webpage for more information and
the opportunity to sign up for important notices in the future.

Our community has made a difference in the past. You once again have an opportunity to voice
your opinion while the bill is still in committee. Thank you for looking at the potential impacts of
HB24-1363 and considering taking action to let the Colorado House Education Committee
members and your representative know where you stand.

In Partnership,
Kresta Vuolo
Executive Director

https://leg.colorado.gov/bills/HB24-1363
https://leg.colorado.gov/bills/HB24-1363
https://www.thecentersquare.com/colorado/article_9082fc70-dccb-11ee-8b0b-97fa823d11bd.html
https://coloradoleague.org/e/v/885ADCCB-DE92-4F7F-9EBB1244C3B99404.html
https://leg.colorado.gov/sites/default/files/documents/2024A/bills/2024a_1363_01.pdf
https://coloradoleague.org/advocacy.html


Check Lost and Found

The groundhog said Spring is coming, and all the coats in the lost
and found con�rm! Teachers are doing their best to have kids look
for their coats as they pass every day, but please remember to
check when you are in the school as well.

We will keep the lost and found through March 30th. All items left
after that day will be donated to our upcoming free clothing drive
in the Spring. Look for more details coming about this great

upcoming opportunity, run by Mrs. Dozbaba, with help from the PTO.

Handicap Parking & Crosswalk Reminder

The handicap spaces in our parking lot are reserved for those with a
handicap placard or handicap license plates at all times. We have a
number of parents, grandparents, staff, and guests who are eligible
to use these designated spaces and it's frustrating when they are
unable to use them when cars without the required permits are in them. Thank you for leaving
these spaces for those who truly need them.

Please also remember to use the designated crosswalk when crossing the driveline. Not only is
this the safest manner of walking across the drive line, but it models appropriate procedures for
children. If you are driving through the parking lot or driveline, please drive slowly and carefully,
being mindful of pedestrians.

Finally, please follow the directives of our staff and pull all the way forward in the driveline before
letting children out in the morning or loading in the afternoon. Once you are ready to depart,
carefully pull to the outer lane to exit the parking lot. Pulling as far forward as you can allows us to
unload or load as many as ten cars at a time and expedites the drop-off and pick-up process for all.

Thank you for helping keep our children, staff, and community safe in our parking lot and drive line!

Talent Show Extravaganza!
Announcing Excel's 20th Annual School Wide Talent Show
Extravaganza
Friday, April 19, 2024, from 6 to 8 p.m.
It’s time for Auditions! Three different ways to Audition:

1. Click on the link below and choose a day and time.
2. Auditioning acts may choose to send in a video instead of a live audition by Friday, April 5th

for consideration. Send it to Lori.Boyd@jeffco.k12.co.us.
3. Students can audition during their music specials class the week of April 1 - 5th.

Performances need to be 3 minutes or shorter.

mailto:Lori.Boyd@jeffco.k12.co.us


If one of these times does not work for you, please reach out to Mrs. Boyd to set up an alternate
time.

Click HERE to sign-up for a day and time.

Science Fair

K-5 Science Fair Judging
Students who registered for the K-5 science fair will bring their
projects to school on Monday, March 25. Students will present their
projects to their class in preparation for the judging on Thursday,
March 28th for grades K-3 and on Friday, March 29th for grades 4
and 5.

We need volunteer judges to help with scoring the elementary
projects. No experience or STEM expertise is necessary, as a short training will be provided. The
judging will be in the Maker Space from 2:30-3:30 each day. Tallying scores will take place from
3:30-3:45. If you are interested, please contact Erin at erin161679@yahoo.com

All K-8 science fair projects will be on public display in the library for our Soaring in Different
Spaces event on Saturday, March 30th from 10 AM-2 PM.

Spring Explorations

Our spring Explorations are under way and students are excited
about the new topics they will be exploring. Students will be in

need of supplies before we know it, so we are once again asking for donations. Please take a look
at this Explorations Supplies Sign-Up Genius and send in any supplies that you can help with. Your
donations count towards your volunteer hours and are greatly appreciated. Mark your calendar for
Wednesday, April 24, when we will be holding our Spring Exploration Expo!

Scholastic Book Fair!
The Excel Academy Scholastic Book Fair is HERE, come and shop
and help us reach our school goal of $4,000! This semester, all
rounding up of totals and donations will go towards sending each
student home with a book for the summer. Please help support our
school community. You can take the time to look at our Online
Store and set up an eWallet for your child so they do not need to
come in with cash. Thank you for your continued support and I look forward to an amazing Spring
Book Fair!
B k F i H h 8th 14th f 3 30 4 30

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Lg1tcKPoEedL1YTsLXlQ0A**A/AAAAAQA*/RgRnzM38P0RCaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2lnbnVwZ2VuaXVzLmNvbS9nby81MDgwQjQ1QUNBQjJBQUJGQjYtNDg0NjQ5ODMtdGFsZW50VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpl4nya62VDHBsWUhxqdWxpZS5zbWl0aEBqZWZmY28uazEyLmNvLnVzWAQAAAAB__;fn5-!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!1oS-UZSobgshgSLav8e4o7sazAATZhSO53mYRtcumuA0nH7YnHjFRvpX06pn351XxhJlCqreB3GCyf7IBe8k0HSgaP7biTXD4EKEpw$
mailto:erin161679@yahoo.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094EAFAF2BAB9-48175464-explorations
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/excelcharteracademy5


6th Grade Mission to Mars Trip - Amazing!

Our 6th Graders had an incredible time on their Mission to Mars,
Arizona trip last week! Some of the highlights of the trip included
the Biosphere 2, Sonora Desert Museum, Tonto National Park and
Cliff Dwellings, Flandrau Science Center & Planetarium, Colossal
Caves, and a service project at the Community Food Bank of
Southern Arizona. We packed in so much fun combined with
hands-on activities that connected students learning from the
classroom to real-life experiences. Memories that will last a

lifetime!

Excel Athletic Update from Coach Miller

The Eagles hosted Woodrow Wilson Academy on Tuesday night at
home and things went basically like they have all season long. The
"B" team, without any help from the "A" team members scored in
double digits for the �rst time all season long. If you haven't been
to the games, the "B" team is playing so much better than in the
beginning of the season, even though the score may not indicate
that. The effort and learning that has occurred is a tribute to the
girls' grit and tenacity. Once again Addy Sauceda led the Eagle attack with 6 points followed by
Raina Newlon's 4 points. One of the skills most improved is the passing of the ball between
teammates and �nding the open person.

The "A" team continued their domination of the competition in a convincing 27-9 victory. Sophie
Valdez went off with a team leading 10 points followed by Lily Deoseckle with 7, Gianna Marcolina
added 6, while Ella Heinz and Addy Sauceda (�rst A team points) chipped in 2 a piece. Lock down
defense again was the order of the day until the fourth quarter when the Eagles just packed in the
lane.

Basketball continued on Thursday as the Eagles journeyed up the hill to play Evergreen Country
Day School. Too little height (they play about �ve fourth graders due to poor turnout) and too little
�repower was ECDS's downfall. The Eagles rolled to a 25-10 win. Once again Sophie Valdez led the



charge with 10 points Gianna Marcolina and Lily Varner added 6 and 5 points respectively. Ella
Heintz, Raina Newlon and Alex London chipped in with 2 and 1 points.

Next week playoff basketball begins. The "B" team will travel to Evergreen Country Day School on
March 11th for a playoff contest vs WWA at 4:15 PM. If they win, they play at 4:15 PM on March
13th at Woodrow Wilson Academy. The "A" team gets a bye into the championship game (due to
their undefeated regular season) to be played on March 13th at 5:15 PM at Woodrow Wilson
Academy. Good luck, Eagles!

An All-Star game will be played on 3/14/24 at Lincoln, game time to be announced. Representing
Excel in the All-Star game will be: Lily Doeseckle, Gianna Marcolina, Lily Varner and Xoee Quintana.
Congratulations, ladies!

SOAR Winners

Congratulations to this week's SOAR drawing winners!
Self-Discipline
Outstanding Effort
Acceptance of Others
Resilience

Kinder- F. Rice, 1st- E. Engel , 2nd- A. Young, 3rd- E. Co�n, 4th- A.
Delgado, 5th- R. Terrazas,

6th- M. Trenchev, 7th- E. Flournoy, & 8th- C. Upton

Mrs. McMurray's Core 1 class

9 Common Childhood Illnesses
From stomach bugs to roseola, some sicknesses are bound to
happen at some point during childhood. But as a parent or
caregiver, it can be hard to identify what these conditions are, or
when you should ask for help. Plus, many sicknesses can have
overlapping symptoms, making it hard to differentiate what illness
your child may have. Fortunately, our partners at Children’s Hospital
Colorado share expert information on key signs and symptoms of common conditions, how to
help your child heal and more.

https://www.childrenscolorado.org/conditions-and-advice/parenting/parenting-articles/common-
childhood-illnesses/?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=partner_social&utm_campaign=jac

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.childrenscolorado.org/conditions-and-advice/parenting/parenting-articles/common-childhood-illnesses/?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=partner_social&utm_campaign=jac__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!zfjODByzbeyLKkCe14KVy8mp5L6_wNF01Yu-P5NiH88aSRPnVrWLh5gJbXPBZkNijiQxA_8Ay1xodZvJlmoT6J7AABGUtVQVC5jIw6Cn-Y56$


Grown-ups Night Out!

Thank you to all the grown-ups who came out to ax throwing on
Thursday. It was great to see new faces and connect as a
community. We look forward to doing it again!

PTO Links

Excel Academy PTO Website

Track it Forward Volunteer Opportunities & Hours Tracking Site

RaiseRight online gift card fundraising site

AI Bootcamp summer program for Middle School
Students

Middle School students interested in learning about AI? We're AI
Camp! Founded by Stanford Ph.D.s - we are leaders in AI education
and we have made it our mission to open doors for students into
the tech industry! We would like to invite Excel Academy Charter
School students to apply for the 2024 AI Camp Scholarship
(Deadline: March 10, 2024)!
The scholarship is designed for our highly popular AI Bootcamp
summer program, a three-week, online journey through the fascinating world of AI. Here, over 5000
students have already transformed their curiosity into creation, developing their own AI product
under the guidance of experts from top companies and universities like Google, Stanford, MIT, and
many more.
Scholarship Details:
Open to middle and high school students, the AI Camp Scholarship—ranging from full to partial—is
designed to make AI Bootcamp accessible to all. Scholarships are awarded on a �rst come, �rst
served basis. The deadline for applications is March 10, 2024. Please advise students to act fast,
as spots for this program are �lling up quickly!

https://www.excelpto.org/
https://www.trackitforward.com/site/excel-academy-charter-school-arvada
https://www.raiseright.com/enroll?enrollCode=GEWA7YZ37RQL
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://cPhCw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/2L*113/cPhCw04/VVtfXS70gzSLW6PjPtq3Y5L6FW6YVQGc5b5MGpN8GDX6T3qn9gW7Y8-PT6lZ3kPW78b90h6g0phLW4_gsVv5MH5sgW6bflzC90B5DPW3gLRvk3pbL2BW4tQGPg6HqKmgW9cw4y_77P2j0W7DCFgz60r0c5MC33qvshXWgMJPGTBng1yHW2hkg6B13_2L_W2zWDMl3m9_Z1N3WprWBJtqYsW8fqxfq8F-w1mN215W9khRddhN8mdX9Zg90rYW2--Tpd9hpKttW8WZQ5V88SlN9W10LnKH6V5kC6W1KT3FN2yp5dRW4SXGSX1JTZNqW8NyKy51PYCF9W18JnNH4bqD8-W287CMY47d6zSW6KYshY4J75KdW7wX8Zl115nYjW74vb305_dgHjf55svRC04__;Kw!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!zStMS7Qjgh75QQCZxysjQMGWk76i54Ie2dlX6nC5E9zq-Ex53v7WT4Rm7fle-mQnI-sK1Cp2bdW05n_ycNH3i5wG2CF3HzbMYLfm4qq0Nfg$


To help spread the word with students and parents, we've created a handy, shareable �yer. It
contains all the vital details about AI Bootcamp and the scholarship opportunity!

AWest Cheer Camp

Join AWest Cheer Camp for 7th-12 grade students. March 27th and
March 28th.

African Drumming Circle: With Mrs. Boyd

Join Mrs. Boyd on Thursdays from 5:00-6:00 for African Drumming!
April 4th - May 23rd
African Drumming Circle

Arvada Center Summer Camp

The Arvada Center offers summer camp opportunities for children
age 3-18. Check out all of their offerings on their website at
https://arvadacenter.org/education/summer-camps.

YMCA Drop In Care & Summer Camp
AM and PM Drop-In Care is available with the YMCA OST program at Excel. For more information
or to request a drop-in date please email: LWolfe@denverymca org

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://cPhCw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/2L*113/cPhCw04/VVtfXS70gzSLW6PjPtq3Y5L6FW6YVQGc5b5MGpN8GDX5n5nXHsW50kH_H6lZ3pGW3dQWl91Jn4GKW4C-6Yv9bx7gJW60ZQYN1S60lWW6tDZph9c3NtWW9f8kP81vPLJKVykgk07wthfsVGC5fC1ddMdfW7MFwNt5CsWkMW88RqQJ7XNmQQW7vjp1q2Sh-kLV1xBs836K3TWW7CHxnJ4S57JWW5rQ-y85qBxz9W4NKwqW40tN2vW3wN1lF474-LzN63tMJkFkRWBW5Thp5l31zBfPW88xZvd6vLyT0W85l9sW2mgnhsMhdGhTVfxvbW5XTMFQ8FZMYtN7QwtBbsMXLgW8B-Nfm6-JZNxW8y_T664c9qTfW5g77rc1SGr0tN6J0sNhV4XdRW2WhWDY2ht2mxW4WCz0v4--pL_W6hbPyr4zz7QZW4yx_gb1wL87sW7Pknsf4FFrgjVltGJ052Y9Wkf8rkBfz04__;Kw!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!zStMS7Qjgh75QQCZxysjQMGWk76i54Ie2dlX6nC5E9zq-Ex53v7WT4Rm7fle-mQnI-sK1Cp2bdW05n_ycNH3i5wG2CF3HzbMYLfmugaEqpk$
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oqRcODzfl4V8N7plofPc2kM9G9wmN2Hm/view?usp=sharing
https://arvadacenter.org/education/summer-camps
mailto:LWolfe@denverymca.org


YMCA Summer Day Camp! Registration now open for the Excel
location!
www.DenverYMCA.org
Ages: 5-12
Cost: $230/week for members, $280/week for non-members
Hours: 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM
Summer Camp FLYER

Skate City: FREE Membership

Skate City is offering students and parents FREE membership to
the Skate City Family Freebies Club! Click on the link below to see
the amazing perks of our Family Freebies Club Membership. We
currently have over 6000 families in our FFC and the free year of
membership has a value of $5 for each guest.
Skate City Flyer

Helpful Links & Resources
Order Breakfast or Lunch: (due a week before the week of meals)
Excel Academy Standards-Based Grading Scale
In�nite Campus Parent Portal (Check grades, missing assignments, attendance, pay fees)
In�nite Campus Parent Directions
Log Volunteer Hours and sign-up for volunteer opportunities
2023-24 Excel Academy School Year Calendar
Ideas for thanking a staff member: Treats and Deets
Yearbook Photo Submission Folders: Kindergarten Pictures | 1st Grade Pictures | 2nd Grade
Pictures | 3rd Grade Pictures | 4th Grade pictures | 5th Grade photos | 6th Grade photos | 7th Grade
Photos | 8th Grade Photos | All Sports | School Events & Activities | Candid Pictures | Excel
Families & Community | Electives | 8th Grade Then and Now (kinder & recent) Pictures

Excel Academy K-8 Charter School
Email: Julie.Smith@jeffco.k12.co.us
Website: https://excel-academy.jeffcopublicschools.org/
Location: 11500 West 84th Avenue, Arvada, CO, USA
Phone: 303-467-2295
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ExcelAcademyK8

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.DenverYMCA.org__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!1a94azv_Xy6mIDcN8UdkKo3pwTEsV6X4xNuZZ95BgB7Jz6hXnI_CR_4wFglxLZTW0lYVtJUIjUS6tjmsUDu31iJVWlQfEQY$
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tqRX8rrgKE2uQ3M1cFpbZtuXlLzzsi3O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rd0R3bGknkkRLCtHUTFRghJdar83iv8v/view?usp=sharing
https://excel-academy.jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=1820758&pageId=2550157
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17K_QCsvjwqHx2cWaiUP9jfe1kCPODb6y/view?usp=sharing
https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627965&pageId=16839989
https://kb.infinitecampus.com/help/campus-parent-portal
https://www.trackitforward.com/site/excel-academy-charter-school-arvada
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AXKcite35BITOBaPOJNDAWsirS1qihQJ/view
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17S9Wb7GSGl8K7hZdLsI1Fu4i0sbwbnZDgkMVlNaLZZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=B77MY4S4OYR2
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=J1P75WOZZ1FK
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=YTKCJGPC3PA7
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=8G2JTT2HUBUM
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=3GI2PYKOFIGC
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=1N1ZPNMJSILD
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=CK9RQFJ1INPN
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=RRCAZ1MU19KH
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=3TDNLY5WKM6W
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=LX94N3681L00
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=Z1T458MANH1E
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=21ZZ3HAW3BE1
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=4B3MHOV6NGYO
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=B77MY4S4OYR2
https://www.yearbooksspm.com/excel/home3/PhotoPost.jsp?ID=WI2UOH3S2MVC
mailto:Julie.Smith@jeffco.k12.co.us
https://excel-academy.jeffcopublicschools.org/
https://maps.google.com/?q=11500+W+84th+Ave,+Arvada,+CO+80005,+USA&ftid=0x876b8ecd7bb98e33:0xc4230c7549880253
tel:303-467-2295
https://https//www.facebook.com/ExcelAcademyK8
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